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C O C E K
Yugoslavia (South Serbia and Macedonia)

Since World War I[, a rather simple 3-measure l ine danc,e of Gypsy origl 'n has spreadthroughoutsouthern serbia and'Macedonia- it;;;r;;a;; ";;; i ;t! or rocar namesand is found with a great deal of local and pur*ri"fuariation. U.S. ind C;;"ei;;-folk dancers have been.exposed to variantioii i  u"a.i 6tu ".-."So ro; S;;;; j;-- ',f l&.ops&o cigansho oro,.Kupurliha,cofto,C;i;,-; i-.-A. "r, overall, seneric name for
lnrs oance' I have. arbttrari ly chosen Coiek-,-which, while it also his a variety ofinterpretations, is the term generally used'by musicians *h.;;;ferring to it.*
Pronunciation: CHOH-check

[ec,o]ryf i}gs: The dance is done to any g.ood2/A-meter melody called Coiek;a soodone is Coiek on Kolo Party 3 (cassettei. i.nother is Ram o, Rihio;p"prik; Fi.rr pp
8601, A-2.

Meter: 214; there are Eoieci in 9/8, but I have never seen this dance done to them.

fgllnatjon: O,pen circle, leader on R end. Hands are joined at shoulder ievei (,1M"
position). Leader in some areas flourishes a handkerct ief in tt irft.r n hand. 

'

NOTE: The description glvgn here is schemotic, i.e., gives the basic structure of thedance; there are infinite variations ll styling a;a rog.t:,voit;[;;;;;r;;;;;;ail;;;
region, momentary.mood and individuai eth"nic tradition ttne a"".e i, pip"l"r' 

-

arnong Serbs, Gypsies, Albanians and Macedoniu"ij.

I jgi"g sligttly R d.!r, step Lft in LoD, passing Rft (t); close Rfr to Lft(&); step Lft in LOD (2); tuin ro face ctr (&). o -

Facing ctr, small step backward on Rft (1);small step backward on Lft(2).
sti l l facing ctr, step Rft beside Lft (1); step Lft in place (&); step Rft near
Lft(2);tur-n toiace slighriy Ri&]. 

'

Meas 1

Meas 2
Meas 3

I  The word cofeA derives from the Turkish aogea ( l i teralry "camel foai") ,  a name which came to be
applied during ottoman Turkish times to dancing boys *:ho performed io, ,non"1'on street corners
and at private gatherings. These boys rvere rarely Turks - usually Cypsies or Armenians. In the
Balkans the word eventually became attached boitr to a kind of "oriental', music (usuall.v in 9/g time,
sometimes in%4 and the dance performed to that music; it is associated with Gypsies and Turks.
The dance described here might well be delined as ..line toteh in 2/4 time.,, There are other ioieciperformed as solos and partner dances, much like the Greek harsilamas or tsifte telli, inboth 9/g and
?4 meters.
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